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GLASS MEN UNEASY,

The Senate's Reduction of Tariff on

Window Glass May Sweep

Away Their Profits,

IMPORTATION LIKELY TO INCREASE

The Interests of the Workingmen, How- -

ever, are Safe and Their Wages
Guaranteed.

WHAT THE CAEPENTEES' STRIKE MEAKS

A Divorce Snlt That Surprise Chicago and Other

Kews From the Windy City.

fCOBEESrOSDENCE OT THE DISPATCH.!

Chicago, August 16. It looks as if
somebody in the window-glas- s business is
liable to'be squeezed if the House agrees to
the Senate's recent reduction of the tariff
on window glass by about one-eigh- th of a
cent per pound. The "Western manufac-

turers are not a little uneasy at the outlook.
With the duty as it is they have hard work
meeting European competition, and, doing
their Tery best, they hare been unable to

keep the Belgians and Germans, with their
cheap labor.cheap money and improved proc-

esses from absorbing about one-fonr- of the
American trade. They talked the matter
over at the recent meeting at Pittsburg to
adjust the scale of wages, and again at the
directors' meeting of the United Glass Com-

pany at Syracuse, and they feel not a little
gloomy at the prospect Perhaps the best
posted man among them, one of the best at
any rate, is the secretary, Mr. O. T. Frazee,
who was recently interviewed at length in
The Dispatch.

tvhat the seduction meaks.
' Speaking of the Senate's action this even-
ing Mr. Frazee said that a reduction of one-eigh- th

of a cent per pound was a very great
reduction. On every box ot 0 ieet it meant
a decrease in the price of the foreign article
at 2ew York of from 6 to 8 cents, and in
carload lots the decrease 'would be from 25
to 50 per car. In the present state of the
market, with competition as close as it is,
that difference means that a large amount of
foreign glass will come in which other-
wise would be kept out. And it
would keep coming in until importation
was stopped by the American manufacturers
meeting the competition. The competition
of the foreigner and a reduced tariff will be
especially hard to meet. The manufacturers
west of the Allegheniy Mountains hare just
agreed to keep in force the scale of wages
which was paid last year, with no reduction
whatever and with a very slight increase in
some minor particulars. That scale applies
to the Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois
factories, operated by the United Glass
Company. Within the next three weeks the
scale applying to the 2few York factories
will be settled and there can be

KO EEDUCTIOjr THERE,
"because the Eastern workmen belong to the
same labor organization as the Pittsburg
and Western men, and will not work for
less money. Mr. Frazee explained that
there is a slight difference between Pitts-
burg and Hew York wages, but it is due to
the difference in the cost of fuel to the Kew
York manufacturers and had always been
conceded by the labor unions as a fair
means of equalizing matters. Hence there
could be no reduction in the cost of produc-
tion in this country next year by a decrease
of wages.

In the matter of materials the manu-
facturers bad fouud that they would have
to pay not 10 per cent more than last year's
prices, as they had supposed, but as much
as 0 and 25 per cent more or all chemicals
used in the business. Prom this it seemed
to follow that the only means by which the
American product can be brought 'down to
a low enough point to meet Belgian com-
petition under the Senate amendment ot
the tariff bill is either by a reduction in the
cost of manufacture, through a cheapening
of processes or by a surrender of part of the
profits now enjoyed by the manufacturers,

MANTTFACTUBEBS LOSSES.
It is hardly possible that there can be any

such cheapening of this process of manu-
facture in such short order and it follows
that whatever cheapening of prices
there shall be must be made out of
the pockets of the proprietors of the
factories. It is well known that present
prices are from 15 to 25 per cent above prices
of six months ago, when the manufacturers
"were at the outs with each other, but they
insist that even now they are receiving only
a very moderate profit on their investment.
In the event of the adoption by the
House of the Senate's amendment, and the
actual reduction of the tarifi", Mr. Prazee
would not venture to predict what the man-
ufacturers would do. Be had no doubt that
the immediate consequence would be an in-

crease in the importation of foreign goods,
and he had no doubt that circumstances
would force a solution of the problem, but
lie could not tell iu advance what it would
be. He intimated, though, that the manu-
facturers could stop running if they found
that they could not do a profitable business.

He did not know what influence had
brought about the action of the Senate. The
manufacturers had no regular representative
at Washington to look after their interests,
"he said, but some of them had gone to Wash-
ington and presented ail the facts in tbe
case to the Senate Committee before tbe
change in the McKinley bill was made.

Striking- - Carpenter Proernmme.
The programme mapped out by the Chi-

cago carpenters shows that they are not lack-
ing in pluck and determination. The prin-
cipal difference between the men and the
bosses is the payment of an additional 2
cents per hour wages, and for this it has
been determined to inaugurate a strike on
September 1, which wiil cause 8,000 carpen-
ters to carry borne their tools, bring hun-
dreds of enterprises to a standstill and cause
scores of others, which are in contemplation,
to be abandoned or postponed. In addition
to the striking carpenters a vast number of
other workmen will, of course, be compelled
to take a vacation until tbe dispute is set-

tled, and all this coming at tbe opening of
the fall trade will certainly do very serious
injury to business in general.

The New Newspaper Syndicate.
The one substantial fact back of the sensa-

tional story that was published in the
Chicago Herald and telegraphed over the
country the other day about a $2,000,000
newspaper syndicate having been organized
in the interest of the Standard Oil Company
and Grover Cleveland's is that
the moribund Chicago Globe, which was
started by the celebrated Storey staff of the
old Chicago Timet, has passed into the hands
of Mike McDonald, the head of the gam-
blers' combination and one of tbe great
moguls of Democratic citv nolitics. John C.
King, a leading light in the same partv. and
a few others of like political sentiments, and
that Harry Wilkinson, formerly a well
known Pittsburg newspaper man, is to be its
managing editor. Mr. Wilkinson took the
reins this week and is running the paper
with the energy, ability aod close attention
to details that is characteristic of Pittsburg
newspaper men wherever you find them.
Wilkinson is known to be Melville E.
Stone's lieutenant, and his appointment to
this position ;ig er.ough to convince local
newspaper men that, however vehement his
denials, Stone has something to do with the
enterprise. Mr. Wilkinson says it is a fact
that a syndicate has been organized, but
beyond that maintains a clam-lik- e silence.

Important to Iron Hen,
. The organization of a Mining and Metal
Exchange in this city this week nay prove

..to be of importance to Pittsburg mannfact--
Jurers of pig iron and other products, as well

; ..to. buyers of iron ore. Numerous at--
,.'; (eaapti have been made to establish an Ex

change for the sale of mining stocks in Chi-

cago, but up to this time none has been suc-

cessful. If the iron and iron ore interests
can be included in this, it may be more suc-

cessful than its predecessors.

Mr. Carter' New Hole.
Chicago people are wondering what sort

of a figure poor Leslie Carter's handsome
wife will cut in her new society play, "The
Ugly Duckling." During the progress of
the famous di'vorcesuit against her husband,
Mrs. Carter was a drawing card in the court
room. The eyes of the crowd, which fought
for the few seats at the disposal of the
bailiffs and crowded the corridors, never left
her as she sat there in faultless attire,
chatted merrily with her lawyers, wrinkled
her face into dimples, and threw bewitching
glances toward the jury.which, by the way,
gave the divorce to her husband and not to
her. But, in spite of his wealth and family,
in spite of his victory before the jury and
his more recent victory in the Appellate
Court, young Mr. Carter nas never fully re-
covered his old place in public estimation.
The ugly charges made by his wile have
left their mark which even favorable ver-
dicts cannot wipe out.

A Sensational Divorce Soil.
A proceeding for separate maintenance

which Mrs. Lizzie Merrill, a Connecticut
woman, began the other day tinder the act
which releases poor persons from payment
of court fees, against her husband, Dr.
Frederick B. Merrill, a prosperous young
dentist, fell like a bomb In the midst of the
household ot one of Chicago's millionaires.
It was only in February last that Dr. Mer-
rill, who was then supposed to be a single
man, married the young and handsome
daughter ot Joseph Lister, a large clue
manufacturer. The marriage was an event
iu the social circles in which both the
parties moved, and bride and groom received
the warmest congratulations of many friends.
The honeymoon was rndely interrupted by a
suit for breach of promise brought against
Dr. Merrill, by a young lady who had been
an attendant in his Monroe street office, and
this was quickly followed by another suit to
recover damages for slander when the dentist
in explanation said some unpleasant things
about the young lady to a reporter for a
Chicago paper. The complainant in this
latest suit claims that she was married to
the doctor ten years ago, and that he lived
with her until 1888, when he came West to
grow up with the country.

FINAL ARRANGEMENT MADE,

THE C. M. B. A. TO HOLD A BIG CONVEN.
TION NEXT MONTH.

Proernmmo of the Meeilnc Prominent
Catholics From All Over the State to be
Present Monster Reunion nt Rock Point
on tbe 23 ih.

The Advisory Council of tbe Catholic
Mutual Beneficial Association met last
night in Imperial hall and made the final
arrangements for the annual State conven-
tion and reunion. The former is to be held
in this city Tuesday, September 9. There-unio- n

is to be held at Bock Point, Monday,
the 25th inst, and 8,000 or 10,000 people are
expected to be present.

The convention is to be attended by about
160 delegates, coming from all parts of the
State. They will represent 5,050 members,
and will be in the city all week. The dele-
gates will arrive Monday evening, and will
be quartered at the Seventh Avenue Hotel.
On Tuesday morning thev will assemble in
Union Veteran Legion Hall and march to
St. Paul's Cathedral, where solemn high
mass will be sung by Bev. Father Keenoy,
Spiritual Adviser of the Stite. After the
mass they will return to the hall, where the
convention will be opened by President J.
B. Pox, of Bradford. After dinner the re-
port of the Grand officers will be read, sug
gestions will be made for amendments to
the constitution and the work referred to
committees. In the evening the latter
will work, and reports will be made to the
convention the following day. On Wednes-
day evenine a mass meetincr will he held in
Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, which will be
addressed by a number of prominent speak-
ers. Among them will be Hon. Judge J.
F. Connelly, of Scranton. The election of
officers will be held on Thursday, and in
the evening a banquet will be tendered the
delegates at the Seventh Avenue. Friday
will be devoted to sight-seein- g around the
city, and the exposition will be
visited in the evening. On Saturday
tbe delegates will be given a peep
into the big mills and workshops.
The following named compose the Com-
mittee of Arrangements:

M. H. Hager, Chairman: M. J. Clark, J. M.
Molamphy. 1. G. Nash, E. J. Frauenhelm, F.
J. Albrecht, J. A. Burns. Philip Brady, C.
Seldenstricker, Sr F. J. Manly.

The gentlemen on the Reception Commit-
tee are as follows:

J. W. Sullivan, Chairman: J. S, McGuIre, P.
W. Gallagher, G. "W. Gardner, Jr., L. D.
Buckley, J. A. Burns. M. H. Hager, J. Murphy,
M. J. Clark, A. Paff, E. 8. Geary, G. A. Jelley.
D. McWilliarus, L. Schrott, J. A. Letzkns. M.
J. McMahon, J. 51. Molamphy, Philip Brady. J.
8. Garraban. J. Keller. C Seldenstricker, Br.,
H. SchnellDacb. J. J. Mueller, jr. J. Manly, A.
Freinstein, F. J. Brady, W. F. Eichenl&nb, T.
S. Grace, C. P. Keefer, U. J. Zaegle, William
McAlister, J. J. Kennedy, F. W. Immekus, C,
V. Lacher, Dr. J. C. McMulIen, J. B. McCalley,
A. Schlllo.

The other committees are: Hall, M. J.
Clark, F. J. Albrecht, T. M. Brophy;
Printing, J. A. Burns, Philip Brady, M.
J. McMahon; Hotels, F. J. Albrecht, F. J.
Mentz, Adam Meyers; Finance, P. G. Nash,
C. Seidenstricker, Sr., M. J. Maxwell;
Music and Mass, J. M. Molamphy, J. A.
Burns, J. H. Savage, A. Prauenheim, A.
J. Schiffer.

One hundred passenger coaches have been
ordered to convey the people to the reunion
on the 25th. A gavel, offered
by McMahou Bros. & Adams, will be pre-

sented to the branch President winning the
presidents' foot race. A handsome paper
weight will be given to the Secretary win-
ning the secretaries' race. The other prizes
are an emblem of the order for the fat men's
race, gold-heade- d umbrella for tbe sack race,
an emblem for the free-for-- race and gold
designs for the boys' races. Two games of
baseball will be played between representa-
tives of branches 52 and 47 and branches 60
and 38. The music for the dancing will be
furnished by Enele's Orchestra. The first
train will leave at 830 A. il., city time. The
organization numbers among its members
the best Catholics in the two cities, and
nothing will be left undone to make the
event enjoyable to everybody.

No article or household supplies Is more im
portant than Piatt's Chlorides, the disinfectant

81 Until September 1, 1S90 S3 SO.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-siz- e' crayon

portrait, $3 50. Aulrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market St., Pittsburg. Bring children.

Ice.
Canada ice for sale. Address

B. Hopsoy, Mayville. N. Y.

Purest
' and Best

Articles known to medical science are used in
preparing Hood's Rarsaparllla. Every ingre
dient is carelully selected, person ally examined,
and only the best retained. Tbe medicine is
prepared under tbe supervision of thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every step in the
process of manufacture is carefully watched
with a view to securing in Hood's Sarsaparilla
tbe best possible result. It is prepared by a
Combination, Proportion and Proceas Pecu-
liar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, known to no other
medicine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold oy all druggists. $1: six for $5. Prepared
by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

GAME TO THE LAST.

A Oonple of Side Shotr Performer Have a
Scrap That Slay End In SInrder A
Good Denl of Fluck Exhibited by One

of Tiiem.
A serious cutting affray took place early

Sunday morning at S. P. Giyens' circus,
which has been running at Lawrenceville
on Penn avenue, near Thirty-secon- d street,
for the past week. About 1 o'clock Sunday
morning "William McKenna, of Philadel-
phia, who travels with the circus as
the glass eater, while sleeping in a
wagon, was awakened by John Nolan, who
ordered McKenna to get out of the wagon
and let him in, which the latter refused to
do. A quarrel ensued, and the men came
to blows. Nolan was being worsted in the
fight, when he drew a penknife and plunged
it into McKenna's side, inflicting a serious
wound.

McKenna continued the fight, notwith-
standing he was badly used up, and fought
fiercely.

Nolan made several thrusts at him with
the weapon, which he parried. McKenna
finally fell to the ground exhausted, Nolan
striking him in the face while he was fall-

ing, making another big slash on his face.
Nolan administered several severe kicks to
his fallen antagonist, which may prove fa-

tal, if the knife wound does not
Several men who were passing by were at-

tracted to the spot by the injured man's
groans and they found him lying in a pool of
blood. McKenna became unconscious when
the men endeavored to lilt him up, and re-

mained in that condition for nearly an hour.
The patrol wagon was summoned and he
was taken to the West Penn Hospital, where
Dr. Pettit succeeded in restoring him to
consciousness. His wounds were dressed
and he rested easily throughout the morn-
ing. The physician considered him out of
danger last night, and thinks he will re-

cover.
Nolau was arrested shortlv after the fight

and placed iu the Twelfth , ward station.
Both men are from Philadelphia, and are
engaged as performers in the side show.

Cable Cars Collide.
There was a collision between two cable

cars on the Central Traction line at the
corner of Wylie avenue and Pulton street
yesterday afternoon. One of the cars
stopped to allow funeral carriages to pass
and a second down could not be stopped on
tbe grade. The result was that both cars
collided and both were somewhat damaged.
No person was hurt.

A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of ease
and comfort follows tbe use of Syrup of Figs, as
it acts in harmony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or bilious.
For sale In 50c and $1 bottles by ail leading
druggists.

DIED.
BALTZER On 'Sunday. August 17, 1890, at

5 A. M.. Robert, youngest son of Rev. F. Balt-ze- r,

aged 1 year 1 montb.
Funeral on Tuesday aftebnoox, August

19, at 2 o'clock, from the parents' residence,
Marcband street. East End. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

GRAHAM On Saturday. Aueust 16. 189a at
520 F. M., Scsan Ciioate, wife of Joseph Gra-
ham, in the 71st year of her age.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Ronp station. Twentieth ward, THIS (Monday)
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment private.

HETTER On Saturday. August 16, at 7 P.
It., AUGUST R. HETTER, aged 60 years 7
months and 11 days, at his residence, No. 0
High street, Allegheny.

Funeral will take place MONDAY, August 18,
at 2 p.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Port Allegheny papers please copy.
IRWIN On Sunday, August 17. 1890, at 11:30

p. M., Jessie L, youngest daughter of Wm. H.
and Minerva C. Irwin, aged 4 years, 5 months
and 5 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KING On Sunday. August 17, at 1:15 p. St.,

Isabell, infant daughter of John andlsabell
King, aged 1 year.

Funeral from parents' residence, 618 Grant
street, Tuesday, August 19. at 10 A. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

KINSLEY On Saturday morning, August
16. 1S90, at 7 o'clock, Mr. Wektzei. Kinslkt,
son ot John, deceased, and Phoebe Ann Kins-
ley, aged 33 years and 6 months.

Funeral from his late residence, 607 Carson
street, Southside, on MONDAY, IS, at 2 P. M.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

LINGENFELTER On Sunday, August 17,
1890. at 2 p. SL. CHRIST LlNQENFELTEIt, in the
43th ear of his aire.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. m. from bis
late residence, 16 Robinson street, Allegheny.
Friends of the family and members of Hope
Council No. 118. Jr. O. U. A. M.. and sister
councils are respectfully requested to attend.

WATKINS Suddenly at Ridgevlew camp
ground, Westmoreland county. Pa., Saturday,
August IB, 1890. at 3 A. M., Rev. William
B. watkins, D. D., pastor of M. E. Church,
New Brighton. Pa.

Fnneral services at Smithfield Street M. E.
Church Tuesday morning, August 19, at 10
o'clock. Interment private. 2

WEIER On Sunday. August 17, 1890, GUS-TA- V

WEIER. aged 62 years & months.
Time of the fnneral later.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Lim..)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
CI (1 BUiXiUTttljD HT.

Telephono 429. D020-MW-P

SUMMER HAS COMB
And choice fresh flowers are cheap they will
be furnished In any desired style.

Telephone 239.

JOHNM. &A. MURDOCH,
' SOS SMITHFIELD ST.

je28-Mw- p

pEPRESESTEU Ef PITTSBURG IN 13tt

ASSET - . l9JD71,e98SS.

Insurance Co. of Worth America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 81 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

OUR NEW

Cloak Jepartment!

Will make its introductory bow
to-da- y with three special bargains
in Ladies' Jackets.

We offer Ladies' Stockinette
Jackets, 24 inches ' long, at 3 50.
This is the usual five-doll- ar quality.
A better quality, 27 inches long, at

5, and medium weight Cloth
Jackets at 5.

Fleishman & Co.,

04, 506 and-60- 8 Market St.

,dki$$i--
.j&'M&'i. if&&W'j3LteiiLfciViuO, 5se.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Is the time to get bargains In ART POTTERY,
BISQUES, BRONZES, ONYX PEDESTALS,.
CABINETS.BANQUET, PIANO LAMPS ana
SILVER NOVELTIES. Mr. Sheafer having
gone East to select an entire new stock of tbe

d articles for the fall trade,
together with tbe goods we are Importing, we
expect to pat in a line that will bo tbe most
complete and unique In designs that has ever
been seen in the city.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles & Sheafer,

JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. au!5-irw-

AT LATIMER'S

10-Da- y Sale
To wind up all goods carried

fro7it spring in all our varied
stock of

CARPETINGS,
For the next 10 days wepro-

pose to make prices an object,
as it is our BUSINESS
POLICY to make each season
take its own losses.

600 Pair Odd Curtains,

I, 2, 3 and 4 pair in a lot;
some of them soiled from be-

ing samples. Prices on these
will interest buyers.

-- -

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St.,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny.
aul3-nw-v

BARGAINS
Occupy Front Seats in Our Store.

Beginning at the front with a
lot of Gents' Scarfs, Tecks and
Puffs, such as sold at 75c to
$1 50 marked to 35c each, 3
for $l. Next, lot of Boys'
Waists, such as sold at 1 to

1 50, selling now at 50c, in 11,
12 and 13 year ages only. A
lot of Boys' Flannel Waists at
$1, that sold at $1 50 to $2. On
the Trimming counter a tray of
trimmings at 5c, 10c and 25c a
yard; this is no price at all for
them. Tinsel Gauze, such as
sold at $1 50 per yard, at75c.
Another Dress Shield bargain,
a lot of Gutta-Perc- ha Shields at.
8c a pair; 75c per dozen. Bar-
gains in Kid and Silk Gloves.
A lot' of Infants' Caps at 25c

- that sold at J?i to $2. Ladies'
London Shirts in 30 and 32's
that sold at $1 50 to $2, selling
now at 75c. Don't forget the
Boys' and Men's Fancy Percale
Shirts at 75c that sold for $1 50
each.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

an!5-- r

Seal Sacques Made New.

With the approaching fall season we are
already very busy in our fur department.
Ladies should therefore bring their old seal
garments to us at once, as we will continue our
summer prices until September L

We can e and make Into the fashionable
short jackets at a very moderate price. Old
garments too much worn to use in their present
shape, can be made into beautiful shoulder
capes, either entirely of seal or combined with
Perelana or Astrakan.

Highest cash ptice paid tor old seal sacques.

PAULSON BROS.,
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.

441 Wood Street
aulB-atW- F

SAMUEL R. BALDWIN. JOHN S. GRAHAM

Don't buy until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES and RANGES.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Sola by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&QRAHAM,
m 638 Liberty St, PittsburgrPa.,

Sole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for tbe famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.000 In use. y

TfrCTU fej'B 1C.
sets,

.FULL
rineIII In. leciaiiT. viuuzca

U. PHILLIPS. 800pnn ate., makes or repairs sets while yoa
wait.

UpcBSandavs, mhS-M- S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

m&ptdm

Aim Styles
For Early Fall Now Ready.

Jackets, Wraps and
Blazers.

Our Cloak Department is
daily receiving additions in
the way of new Fall styles; no
old goods left ever from last
season to palm off on the pub-
lic as new and the latest, but
styles never before shown in
the city. We, as usual, lead
the trade. Our goods were-al- l

bought before the recent
cloak strike in New York, and
we are, therefore, in position
to offer, this season, our
Cloaks at much lower prices
than any of our competitors.
We will quote you a few prices
to show you what we are
doing:

Black Cheviot Blazers (en-
tirely new) only $3 99.

Broadcloth Jackets, all col-

ors, only $2 74.
' Fine Broadcloth Jackets,

all shades, only $4 98.
Stockinette Jackets, black

and colors, $2 74.
Peasant Cloaks, plaited

back only, $4 98.
Astrachan Capes, wool

only, $2 gg.
New line of Jersey Waists,

just received, and on sale
Monday morning.

DANZIGEE'S,
SIXTH ST. A'ND PENN AYE.

au!6

408 Market

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tl.&B.

WEARING THE
Summer Dress Goods Business here for

this season will soon be a thing of the past
it's the final cleaning Tip now some

choice pickings left.
A lot of 40-in- Pure Mohair Striped

Press Goods that cost 50c a yard to import
goat

25c a Yard.
The 35c Bargain Table has been further

replenished irom the shelves All-Wo- ol

Beiges, Stripes, Plaids and Checks,

35c a Yard.
Additions to the 50a Bargain Table some

choice new Stripe and Plaid Suitings,

$1 Goods for 50c.
A lot of Large Plaid and Striped. All-Wo- ol

Serges 60c a yard almost a give-awa- y

price, but as our early importations of
Autumn Dress Goods are commencing to
arrive the Summer Goods must be gotten
out of the way.

A lot of Plain Cream All-Wo- ol Challies,
with Side Borders, imported to sell at 75c,
will be cleaned up this week

At 35c.
25 or 30 pieces INDIA SILKS and

STRIPED SURAHS

25c a Yard
to close out the lot.

About as many pieces of a better grade on
the Bargain Silk Counter

35c a Yard.
In Blaek Surah Silks we ofier three special

numbers that are worthy of note

50, 65 and 75c a Yard.
Black Faille Francaesse, also three num-
bers that are exceptional value,

75, 85c and $1 a Yard.
Two leaders in the BLACK GOODS

DEPARTMENT unmatched up to date.
French Wool Serge for present

and early Autumn wear,

75c a Yard.

Note the width, 60 inches, 4 inches less
than a yard and a half wide.

Black Silk Warp Henrietta, measures 46
inches wide, worth onlv $1 in this store,
some would consider it worth $1 60.

Thirteen pieces Black and White Dress
Goods, Large Broken Plaids and Solid
Black and White Stripes we imported
these expecting to get 75c and 1 for them,
but are willing to sell them for 60 and 75c a
yard respectively.

Come this week as this week will effectu-
ally clean up all Summer Dress Goods.

ALLEGHENY.
aulS

433 Wood Street.
u

revenue

SAP0L10

VERY INTERESTING!

THIS --WEEK!
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Mammoth Retail-:- - -:- - Stores,
433 WOOD STREET, - 406, 408, 410 MARKET STREET.

The past week our entire stock has had a thorough going over.
We find stacks of summer goods in the house that must be moved. We
have put a price on them. THEY MUST GO ! Suoh prices never
equaled before.

WHAT WE OFFER THIS WEEK:
1,260 pairs of Men's Fine Kangaroo, Tan and Light-weig- ht Hand-

made Shoes, worth $4, 55 and 86, reduced to 82 90, 83 00 and 84 87.
1,027 pairs Men's Fine Kangaroo Oalf and Dongola Shoes, worth

82 50, 83 and 83 50, reduced to 81 98, 82 18 and 82 48.
1,170 pairs Ladies' Finest French Dongola Hand-mad- e Shoes, worth

83, 84 and 85, reduced to 82 48, 82 90 and 83 90.
1,033 pairs Ladies Extra Fine Dongola Shoes, worth $2 and 82 50,

reduced to 81 48 and 81 98.
Dozens upon dozens of Children's Shoes at wonderful reductions.

COME THIS WEEK.

W. M. LAIRD,
RETAIL STORES,

406, and 410 Street,

J

END!

T.aiiiiiiii!Tfcirfe IhdK"Wlh.
aThTifHBo. .4k'

42U0Fiafc.

resits
Cle&nTinBSsajn
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stores

BOGGS&BUHL,

good
IlrH,

It is asoli d c&ke 33-scourin- g so&pi
Try ilrlnyour nexr'house-cleaJiin- g aj-id'b-

e happy,

CHEAP COMFORT
Can "be secured oy the smaU investment in one cake, of
SAP0ZI0 when you have a house or Icitchen to clean.
From the paint w the --pots and pans, and including the
windows and floors, it is the very lest labor-savin- g soap
for scouring and cleaning -- J331 Grocers sell 'it.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

No. 74.J
N ORDINANOE-AUrHORIZI- NG THEA grading, paving and curbing of Park ave-

nue from Frankstown avenue to Shetland
street.

Whereas, It appears by tbe petition and aff-
idavit on Hie In tbe office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-tblr- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street, have petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading, pav-
ing and curbing of tbe same: tharef ore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by
the city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same.
That the Chief of the Department of Public
Works be and is hereby authorized and di-
rected to advertise In accordance with the acts
ot Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania and tbe ordinances of the said city of
Pittsburg relating thereto and regulating the
same, for proposals for the grading, paving and
curbing of Park avenue, from Franltstown
avenue to Shetland street, the contract there-
for to be let In the manner directed
by the said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. The cost and expense of tbe same
to be assessed and collected In accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second class," approved tbe 16th dav of
May AD. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 4th day of August A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GKO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. U HULLIDAV, President of
Common Council. Attest: K. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, August 7, IsSQ, Approved.
H. E GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page
486, 8th day of August. AD. 1S80. aul92

FNo. 7Z
A N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEjl! paving and curbing of Grazier street, from

Uomewood avenue to Fifth avenue.
Wnereaa. It appears by the petition and af-

fidavit on file in tbe office of tbe Cleric of
Councils that one third in interest of the own-
ers of property fronting and abutting upon the
said street have petitioned the Conncils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the paving and
uuruing oi me same: tnereiore.Section I Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg; in Select and Common Coun-
cil assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works bo
and Is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating tbe same, for
proposals for the paving and curbing
of Grazier street, from Horaewood
avenue to Fifth avenue, the con-
tract therefor to be let In the manner directed
by tbe said acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost and expense of the same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions ot an act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second class." approved the 16th day of May,
A. Jj. 1889.

Section 2 That .any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a liw In Councils
this 1th day of August, A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. h. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office, August 7. 1S90. Approved.
fl. J. GODRLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 4S4,
8th day of August. A. D. 189a aulo-9-2

No 81.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANoueninc of Ward street, from Bates

street to oioivee piace.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
tbe datof the passage of this ordinance Ward
street, from Bates street to McKee place, at a
width of SO feet, in accordance with a plan on
file in the Department of Public Works known
as the City District plan. The damages caused
thereby and the benents to pay the same to be
assessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of tbe
second class," approved the 16th day of May,
A. D. 1889. .

Section any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into .i law fn CnnnniTa
this 4th day of August, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Seieci
Council. GEO. L HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attesi: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, August 7, 1890. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Sfayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 495l
14th day of August, A. D. 1S9G. anlo--

No. 81.1
ORDINANCE A1THORIZING THE

construction of a sewer on McKee Place,
from north side Fifth avenue to Bales street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the construction of a pipe sewer on
McKee Place, beginning at the north side of
Fifth avenue; tbence to Louisa street, sewer
to be JJ Inches In diameter; tbence to Bates
street, sewer to be 15 inches in diameter, the
sewers to be connected with sewers at
Louisa and Bates streets, the contract
therefor to be let In the manner directed
by tbe said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. The cost and expenses of the same to
be assessed and collected In accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled. "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
tbe second class," approved the ICth day oG
May. A. D. 18o9,

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same Is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordin-
ance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils
this 4th dav of Aueust, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. Aueust 7, 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 493,
14th day ot August, A. D. 1890. au!5-9- 3

No. 7BL1

ORDINANCEAUTHORIZING THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Rebecca
street, from a point 210 feet south of Friend-
ship avenue to Liberty avenue.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in tbe office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
properly lronting and abutting upon tbe said
street have petitioned the Councils ot said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading;
paving and curbing of the same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tho
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re
lating thereto and regulating the same, for
proposals lor tne grading, paving ana curbing
of Rebecca street, from a point 210 feet south
of Friendship avenue to Liberty avenue, tbe
contract therefor to be let in the manner ril
rectedby the said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. Tbe cost and expense of the same to
be assessed and collected in accordance with
tbe provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers In cities of
tbe second class," approved the 16th day of
May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re- -
ueaieu so jai as uie same auecis mis oral-nanc- e.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this Sth day of August, A. D. 180.

H. P. FORD, President Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. August 7, 1S90. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7. page 4SS.
8th day of August A. D. 189a

rNo.831 so
N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEA opening of Cabinet street and allev. from

ortieth street to Main street.
Section i He it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works ba
and is bereby authorized and directed to causa
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
tbe data of the nasaara of thfn nnltnanM nah.

jiaet street anO. alley, from-fortiet-h street to I

OFFiciAT-rrrrsnuK- G.

Main street, at widths of 40 and 20 feet) in ac-
cordance with a plan on file in tbe Department
ofPublic Works, known as 'Tlanof streets in
Woolslair's property." approved by Councils
December 21. 1S71. The damages caused there-
by and the benefits to pay the same to be as-

sessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth ot Pennsylvania entitled "An ace
relating to streets and sewers in cities of tbo
second class," approved tbe 16th dav of May,
A. D. 1889.

Section 21 hat any ordinance or part of or
dinanue conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance, be and the same Is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils!
this 4th day of Angn3t. A. D. 1890.

II. P. FORD, President of Select ConncLL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. August 7. 1890. Approved!
H. I. GOURLEY, ilayoi. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 491,
Uth day of August. A. D ISSQ.

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZIN- G THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Cliff
street, from Falton street to Gum street.

Whereas, it appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in the office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interestof owners of prop-
erty fronting and abutting upon the raid streeC
have petitioned tbe Council of said city to
enact an ordinance for the grading, paving and
enrbing of the same, therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hercbv ordained and
enacted by tbe same. That the Chief of the De-
partment of Public Works be and is hereby au-
thorized and directed to advertise In accord-
ance with the acts of Assembly of tbe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe ordinances!
of the said city of Pittsburg relating thereto
and regulating tbe same, for proposals for tha
grading, paving with irregular block stone anil
curbing of. Cuff street, from Fulton street
to Gum street, the roadway to be 23
feet between the curbs, the north side-
walk to be 13 feet wide, and tha
south sidewalk to be 15 feet wide, and said
sidewalk to be paved with flagstone to a width;
of five feet, tbe contract therefore to be let in
the manner directed by the said acts of Assem-
bly and ordinances. The cost and expense of
the same to be assessed and collected in ac-
cordance with the provt'ionsof an act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled. "An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of the second class," approved tha
16th day of May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That anv ordinance or part of or
dinance conflicting with the provisions of thld
ordinance be, and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 4th day of August, A. D.. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of SelecS
Council. G. L HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIIT
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. August 7. 189a Approved:
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 487,
8th day of August. A. D.1890. au!5-9- 2

No. 80.1

AN ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THB
construction of a sewer on Frankstown

avenue, from Lincoln avenue to a connection
with a sewer on Fifth avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained ana enacted by tho
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbo authority of tbe same. That tha
Chief of the Department of Pnblic Works bo
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulaticg'the same, for pro-
posals for tbe construction of a pipe sewer 15
inches in diameter on Frankstown avenue,
commencing at Lincoln avenue; thence along
Frankstown avenue to a connection with a
sever on Fifth avenue, tbe contract thereof to
be let in the manner directed by the said acta
of Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities ot tbe second class," approved
the ICth dav of May, A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance, or part of or
dinance. conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 4th day of August. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, August 7, 1890. Approved: H,
L GOURLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT 03.
TERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 493.
12th day of August. A. D. 1S00. aulo-K-

No. SZ1

AN ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE
construction of a sewer on Tioga street,

from the city line to Albion street.
Section I Be it ordained and enacted by

tbe city of Pitttburg, In Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by tbo authority of the samel
That tbe Chief of the Department of I'utjUiJ
Works bo and is hereby authorized and' di-

rected to advertise in accordance with the acts)
of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and the ordinances ot the said city of
Pittsburg relating thereto and regulating tha
same, for proposals for the construction of a
pipe sewer 15 inches in diamater on Tioga
street, from tbe east city line to Albion street,
connecting with sewers on Albion and Tioga
streets, tbe contract therefor to be let in tha
manner directed by tbesaidactsof Assembly
and ordinances. Tbe cost and expense of tha
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with the provisions of an act of Assembly
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-title- d,

"An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of the second clas ," approved tho
16th day day ot May, A. D. 1689.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be, and the same Is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 4th day of Auzust, A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. August 8, 1890. Approved: H.
L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT. OSTER-
MAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 491,
14th day of August. A. D. 189a

NO. 77.
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THBANgrading, paving and curbing of Virginia

avenue, from Kearsage street to Wyoming
street.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file In the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-tblr- d in interestof the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of the same, therefore.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted by tha
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, ana it is bereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That tha
Chief ot tbe Department of Public Works ba
and is hereby authorized and directed to advert-
ise, in accordance with the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tho
ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg relating
tnereto ana regulating tue same, ior proposals)
for the gradingand paving with irregular block
stone and curbing of Virginia avenue, front
Kearsarge street to Wyoming street, the roadl
way to be 30 feet wide between enrb lines, the)
contract therefor to be let In the manner diJ
rected by tbe acts of Assembly and ordinance
The cost and expense of the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating Xa
streets and sewers in cities of the second class,''
approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889. .

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is bereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance. 7

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 4th dav of August. A. D. 1SIWL I

H. P. FORD. President of Select Councii
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
CounciL GEO. L HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTINI
Clerk of Common CounciL j

Mayor's office. August 7, 189a Approvedi
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest : ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk. T

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7,page 4S9L
Sth day of August. A. D. 1S90. '

AINo.86.1 TH
.1

between Flsfc
street and Fortieth street. I

Section 1 Ba it ordained and enacted by tha
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and)
enacted by the authority of the same. Than
Geneva street between F'isk street aua Portiett
street, as laid out in tbe borough ot Lawrence
villo plan, approved by the borough Council!
March 22, 1867, be and the same is hereby va-
cated.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot on
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of thli
ordinance be and tbe same Is hereby repealed

far as the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted Into a law in Council

this 4th day of August, A. D. 189a
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk ot Select
CoflndL GEO. L HOLLIDAY. President of
Common CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Cleric of Common Council.

Mayor's office, August 15; 189a Approvedi
H.L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, saga 4i7.
Mtt day ot August, A. J, im

f ( "tliTrj Aaiijl fTi
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